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.LIBERTY JS FOUND -- • f~ IN DOING RIGHT~~ 
VOLUME XXIV NO. 28 HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS June 2, 1951 
By Dr. M. R. Boucher SENIORS TO 
Junior Class To 
Donate Money 
To 'Kusano' Fund I 
The Ju nior class decided at a I 
meeting Thursday to · donate the 
:$20 Jcfl over from the Jr. Sr. I 
banquet to Lhc Student Associa-
tion fund to help the Japanese 
s1udcnt, Kusano, come to school 
at Harding, President Jimmy 
Allen revealed. 
This will make a total of ~278 
for his transportation. That 
·1ca\·cs only $122 needed to reach 
the goal . oC $100.. Association 
1 resident Charles Cr.~mforcJ stat-
ed. The Ex<'c11!ivc Council has 
not yet llctcrmincd '''hethcr or 
not it pJ.ans lo rai:;c more money. 
Ten Initiated Into 
Campus Players 
Head Football Coach 
1110 Graduates Rep·reSenting Four 
1 
Foreign Countries And 21 States 
To Receive Bachelor's Degrees 
I Dinners To Aid 
!In Alumni Plans 
For Organization 
Benson Awarded Medal 
By Freedom's Foundation 
For Outstanding Speech 
Dr. George S. Benson has re· 
ceived a gold medal award for 
outstanding pubHc addresses on 
the American way of Hfe from 
Freedo"ms Foundation at Valley 
T. H. Barton And 
James Cope To 
Deliver Speech~s 
BY TED DIEHL 
Harding's alumni office and the Forge, it was released this week. 
admissions office arc planning a The college has previously re- Colonel Thomas Harry Barton, 
series of dinners to be held be· ceived two similar awards from chairman of the Lion Oil Com-
tween the dates of J une 8 to Freedoms Foundation for its pany of El Dorado, will be the 
about July 20 in Oklahoma Oity, movies and national education speaker at the commencement ex-
Mcmphis, Little Rock, Houston, program, and Dr. Benson rccciv- ercises for 110 Harding College 
Fort Smith, Wichita, Dallas-Fort ed l!h<is same award in 1919 for a seniors, Gerald Kendrick, pre1ti· 
· Worth area, Lubbock, Florence, speech "Make Mine Freedom." dent of class announced. The 
and Birmingham, Ala. commencement address is to be The gold metal, four inches in 
These dinners will be area diameter, is inscribed, "For out- given at 10 a.m. 'Thursday br-.tlic 
meeting of alumni to aid in the standing achievement in bring·ing College Church of Christ and CoL 
orzanization of alumni chapters. Ba1ion will speak instead of Ed-~ about better understanding of the 
Prospective students will also be American way of life, )Ve honor ward Ryerson, chairman of In-
invited. Dr. George S. Benson." _ land Steel, as formerJy announc· 
A program of re.cords, speak- ed. 
ball basketball •and track next ers, and perhaps student talent Ch T D t •t James Cope, president of Flori-
year. Rhodes has named no of· will be furnished by the college. orus 0 e ro1 da Christian College .will deliver 12. o H d p h M ffcial assistants, but says he will Each area will 'have its chairman, the baccalaureate address at 8 . . _ar 1·ng reac ers eet,· be aided by Principal Perry Ma-1 who will be~ J:Iarding ex-s.tudc~t. f E I s . p.m. this Sunday. . 
son and A'thletie Director M. E. Those wot kimg. on . these dm- n ar y ummer A feature of the graduation eX· 
T k . M• • t I s k Berryhill. ners all · sµn;imer ~ill be Dr. , , .. ! , ercises will .be the presentation of . exar ana 1n1s er s pea er George Benson, Ch f Ganus, The Ha.rding Sm all Chorus, un- $100. cash awards to the boy and 
. 
. A new high school football president . of the A.iumni Associ· girl honor students of the year 
der the direction of Andy T, Rit- · f 
· BY BILL CURRY stadium and track Is to be built ation, Dr. F . W. Matox, 'Perry and the Alpha Honor Society 
· in the near futui·e. fligh school Mason, Miss Catherine Rooti chie, Jr., will leave the campus on medal to the senior having the 
- An estimated 120 student~ and . fac~lty preachers.-were I boys wilJ also have use of the Jesse Rhodes, Hugh Rhodes, and June 8 for an extended trip highest grade point average in 
guests of Jesse P. Sewell Tuesday evenmg, May 29, m the I facilities of Rhodes Memorial Neil Cope. through the northe.rn parts of the his college work. The cash awards 
Emerald Room of· Gan us Student Center. Field House. Enou.gh new equip- Alumn·1 Luncheon United States and Canada. are given J'tnnually by c. L . 
. ·.The preachers and other guests I . . . . ment has been purchased to out- A tentative ·inten_ary ,fo r t~e Ganus, president of the board o! 
were called together to become of this meetmg, ot which he re- fit every . boy on the squad, trip incl_udcs stops 111 St. Lou~s, trustees. 
b tt · . t d - ~1 th ported an attendance of about 40. Rl d t tcd d Mo., c. h1cago, Ill., , Toledo, O_hio, At the Baccalaureate scr'vi·cc, 
e er acquam e Wlc 1 0 er I . . . 10 cs s a . Set For Thurs ay preachers on the campus, and ~ever~! pomts were ..... mtroduc~d . Detroit, and . Dearborn, Mich., I Prof. Evan Ulrey \Viii give the 
that they might 'be inspired by, ,rnd discussed. Amon., ~hen: we1 e Games .for the coming season Toronto, H amil ton and Jor:dan, invocation and Dr. Jesse P. Sew. 
this association; the problems of replacing 111 sur- have not yet been scheduled, but The ann ual luncheon of Hard- Ont~rio , Cleveland, . vVheeling, ell will give _ the benediction. 
Following the invocation and roundmg congrcga~10ns, preach- Rhodes said a schedule will be ing alumni and ex-studen ts will Marietta, Col~mbus, a~d _Dayton, Speaker James Cope will be ill 
several. songs, guests enjoyed crs _who will be gomg elscw'he~·e completed by fall. be _held in the College dining Those mal<1ng the tnp mclude: troduced by Dr. George S. Ben· 
strawberry shortcake, ice cream du1:111g the summer, ways m In regard to high school ath· j room in Patti~ Cobb hall at noon. Ethelyn McNutt; Joan Hayes; son. For U1e commencement exer· 
and . punch. After re.freshmen ts wluch the weekly programs lctics Rhodes said "The main June 7, honormg the class of 1951. Dot Mashburn; J:iclen Nave; Cises Dr. Kern Sears, sponsor o! 
had been served Brother Sewell might be varied to _ach1c~e the ·purp~se of ·our athictic program There will be a very short pro· Wanda Greene; Ellzatx:th Holt; the senior class, will give the in-
introduccd Broth.er Harvey Scott, best results, an.ct_ a diseussion _on is not merely the playing of the gram. . . . . Carolyn ~Stewart; D~ns Mel~- vocation. Dr. Benson will intJ.·o· 
minister of the lOfu and 'Walnut how to b_cst utilize oppor~um~1es game itself, but -the learning of Adm1ss1011. w1U b~ by ticket turff; 1' lorence White; Dori~ duce the speaker and confer t;he 
Streot church of Christ in Texar- of preaching before denomination- the game, the basis of play, and onl:y. These t ickets w~ll be fre~ to Straughn; Charla Cranford; Man- degrees upon the graduates. Dr. 
kana, who brought an inspira- alal groups. the learning of proper health semo~s and to alumni of Harding lyn MoC~ug_g~ge G!enavce Eu- L. C. Sears will 'Present the 
tional message pointing oul the The group al'so discussed future standards." a nd its predecessors, Arkansas banks; Virg1ma Walton, Ludene awards and remarks will be made 
virtually unlimited possibilities worl' and p!ans. Il was reported Christian College, Harper College, Slat.ton; Peggy Ci:ucher. by C. L. Ganus. The benediction 
Ior good which each young a large ma:p of Arkansas will he Western 'Bible and Literary Col- Ri:ta Nossaman; B~tty Cureton; will be given by Dr. James Bales. 
preacher has within him. secured which wi!J enable preach- lege, Cordell Christian College, Eumce Hogan; Manon Bush.: Il· The chorus will sing songs ~t 
Another effort to promote ers here to know where congrega- ANNOUNCEMENT Monea College, and Poher Bible no~a Burn_ett; Nancy McDamels; the procession and recesiona.l at 
fellowship among Harding lions are located and ,vJhat type Theire will be a Bison s taff College. Phil Perkins; Jo'hni:y Brown Al both services·. 
prcac'hcars is the program begun of program they arc carrying on. mect.ing ton igh t at 6 o'clock Wednesday, June 6, will be the Wagnon; Paul Smith; Morgan Col. Barton received his col· 
in the new Bison office. 'It is l h · d M R1· ha dson· Dwi0 ht Mowrer- ' last ·week calling f'or regular It was also decided t.hat possibili- annua omecommg ay. · rs. c r • o ' lcge education at Texas A. & M. 
week ly meetings of a11 preachers tics for making these meetings important that every mem-
1 
Ruby Lowery Stapleton, graduate Char~cs Cox; Murray .Warrc~; College and received an L.L.D. 
on the campus. regular Monday· Night Meetings her of the staff be present. of the class of '26, will have N~rman Hughes; and Andy Rrt· from the University of Arkansas 
Bob Abney served as chair_man would be _investigated. charge of the program. chie III. and Harding College, He was a 
-- s 11 T bl ' colonel in the TeX'as National IT er_m Exa_ minations .. Pf us Distractions pe rou e_ ~e~~~~cdd~~~~~~:~~~df~~- t~;/i~ 
I . , Dorado Chamber of Commerce BY ClUtISTINE ELLIOTT r ' l l 't hcl cd dis ositions 
Yes, Christine ElHott is back and term exams have got her. It is ~c 100 ~asi~tl e. ~l wi ,ic, long and the Junior Chamber of Com· 
funny how you can wake_ up one morning to dis.co_vcr that it is the coooupmlcusc1·11'sc1·'ac1 ·t1l.1c stt1de111t reenter'. mcrcc which respectively stated, 
f b • "Most distinguished service to the. 
end ~f the term and that 111 a ·ew days exams will e on you. would wish for warm weather so ·community," and "most distiugu-
It isn't funny, though, because 
1 
. . · · · · 
d ' t h · t 'cl d on a huge precipice w1-U1 the they. could go outs1de. If you will ishcd service to the State." Col. 
you (01111 16a0vcl yo~r ot~ s\ ~ rca · yawning mouth of a cavern in· notice now warm ( ? ) weather 'is Barton is author of -the book 
mg a ioms 0 1 ' you I · · · r b · 1 J th t' ll t ·1 ti tudent G haven't read the last 15 chapters v1tmg n.1c m. ac 'cd away to 1ere, ey s i s ~~ 1_ 1. 1c s . . , entitled, Oil and as RcSQurces 
f l 1 d I find it was nothing more than a center-after all 1t s a1r-cond1t10n- of the Mid-South. o psyc 10 ogy, an you 1avc a . . cd 
term paper due. It happens every 
1 
huge steamer . trunk th~t I ha~ . James Cope, president of flori-
timc and every ·time you say it almost fallen mto. Noth111g ~en· I get a big kick out of some of da Christian College, graduating 
will never happen again. ous Som<;<>ne wo~ld have ocen these Northerners who haven't from David Lipscomb Co!Jcgc a nd 
sure to fmd me m a couple of sc· CJl to· 0 . m uch· hot \"catliei·. I has taught and preaches continu-Everyone seems to be in a hur- " l · l-1 · · 
· days. overheard one g1·1·1· the ·otl1cr day ous Y smce. c was prmcrpal a nd ry now · too. I noticed this ' the h h · 1 1 
olher day when I t1icd lo stop a That wasn't so bad, hut w en telling q1er Northern boy-friend, tcac. er 111 t lC c omentary scho~l 
I wcnl out one afternoon to dis- ,.,110 \"as compl., ;n i'ng about Ille at L _  ipsc_ omb and l_atcr _taught m friend for a few minutes. He ' " ""' I 
c:over ·U1c white house beside llcat, tllat Ile liadii't ,_ccii aJlY· the_ Jumor and sc111or lugh school I dragged me along 10 feet while • · 1 f I - j l Sears out in the_ mtdd c o. t 1c thu· l" vet. \'"l1y co1n!'tll" l' CC 1"t "'Cts tUll_t.s t ic_re. -lie .~hock my hand. He was going ., ,, ·v " ·• "' " 19 -~o fast -that \\'hen he did finally lawn, I was a lilt.le '~·orricd , . 1 so hot that the earbh\,·orms would . 1' rom - 11 he t::iu{;'ht Bible and 
I 
let me g-0, he was half-way acro:;s knew they were gom{;' to mo_vc it, come up out of t he ground ~rovel history at_ Frced•Hardcman C~!­
thc campus be.fore his words ever bul ! thought they would fmd. a around In lhc dust a whll~ and Jegc for ·fp,:~ years and a•~cpted 
I i:::ot back to me. better pla_ce than ·U1at to put it., then roll over on thdr backs'. kick the v1cc -pre~1ocm·y there for the ~ r was rc.Ucvcd lo find that they 11 th . t 1 d a ld 1 Iler l:J49-50 . session. He acrcptcd file Tl tl 1·11 l:i l't , .. I . U t I d 1 f : tl I . . . cu- sea e s ;,ywar , J 10 "d f 1~1 'd Ch . . tc 1 g a o, c .,a 11s Js . ia ia c .t 1t 1crc mere y m view J f · t prcs1 cm'y o • on a nstian 
J the hardrst ones invariably come of a technical problem, where or wa. :er. College this year. 
I on the same day. You look up to tl1cy were going to take it out. (I Some of the awfullest t11ings The 1951 graduating class rep·. 
find yourself facing a humanities of course .had already an·ucipatcd happen to people workb1g on resents 21 ::;ta-tes, Cl1ina, Japan, 
(which includes t'he two labs), this problem).. ·r t h ink that was term papers. Take for instance and Canada. Sbrty-four o! the 
Ten people were initiated iI}tO speech, and psychology all in a just about the question of the the gu y who scared !his brother seniors are from Arl{ansas. 
the Campus Players Organization matter of minutes. week as far as everyone. was to death ,with shouts of, "Oh, no. Graduates receiving the bache: 
Thursday afternoon in an inform- I wouJdn'-t mind the end of the concerned, for I would notice pco- This couldn't have happened to !or of arts degree are: Clifford 
al ceremony held in the Emerald term so much if such unusual pie all day gaze · out toward the me. Oh, no." In ·answer to his Alexander, Champaign, Ill.; Ray. 
no.om. Patti Mattox vvaa tn charge . things didn't happen. I was com· house with a puzzled expression query the brother discovered that mond . Bailey, Tuckerman; Isaiah 
of i.ni.tia.lion proceedings. Herc's your 1951 Bison AU St.;1.r Baseball T~am as selected hy the Bison Sports Staff. i.ng up lo my room the other d<iy and try to solve tl1c problem of U1c paining party had 21 bool\s A11thony, Bradford; La. Vo1me 
Tl.•.osc '"-"-o \"e'1-•. ~ ta.l<.e_n __ in.to tli_e · · a,1d I \•·as "bo1llt to t!ic top· f t!ie 1"l1cre to tak· ·1·t ou·l I tli1·1i 1·- , . . $. th i·b l · h iJ Blacl•ni ·,11 T•'ort Sm.ti · R be t 
- - v - Pictured kft to rig ht arc Ditk Fletcher, Cliff Scawc!, ,Toe Burrnugh, Sid Hort-0n, Jim B!an· -- , = · 0 • '· - · · - e - - -" ,c LTom _c -1 ra.ry wor.{mt; on __ 1 , -- ·4 • - - ..! 1; · o . r C",·g~. 1.' • • "i. ~ .tio>_,_ were: Me".ed.lt11 . . :Jeps. I \l/" !1 r·eadi n.g ~ .ll'l_ln_,. il.l'.d n·ere all · · relfrv"·" u •hen t!hey •r.-.l"' 'p~r.,,.,. ""d they ... ..,,,."' ~11 !iJO'lllt lCl!rro-i.., .• 0,1· ~u .... •· n~,,,.:;. 
+ ~ Gett, (back rmv) . W6!tdd l. Tyr~. ~~ Vaugh~rt~ Dean Curtis and Ge11e .Mowrtr. Ji-Or details - .. _ - ... - <.- - .,,., - • - - v'" ....... . . . • Lt.._ '-' ; ...... ~. ..... • ,,.; .;._,__ ,........ ' ~ .,, .. '4 ..... ' ....... ~J'-""I Thom, Benny Ho!la..11d. Rli~y Lee !!ot watching too closely. '!'he finally moved it. overdue! . . . CCtton Plant; Mead BerlJa.min Lili:;~ _ Sa:-~ Copelin~,. Gerald Kell· . 3ee pa~e 4. .. . lira! thiuz I knew I was ~ced The hot w;<1.tlher at the elld o! With ·tltis I will ·bid !6nd aditu. ~ ~!'.fo::.1:1 on Pq(; 3 · 
H~DING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
-~-- _,.-----
" 
Voices Off Stage By E~een S_nure 
"The Heiress" 
Next week, Tuesday and Wednesday . 
evenings to be exact, a play will be pre-
sented which will be the culmination of 
five weeks labor i0n the part of a group 
oi' people called ALPHA PSI OMEGA. I 
think it's going to be a good production, 
hut you come on and see the play, and 
you can be your own judge. Here's a list 
of the cast and characters: 
Dr. Austin Sloper: played by PRO-
FESSOR BURKE. One of the most ener-
getic mem'bers of the cast, Pt'Ofessor 
BuJ,·ke is always EARLY to rehearsals. 
He knows almost all of his many lines, 
and is always setting up the stage, look-
ing for props; etc. By the way-'-he's 
doing a marvelous job. Too bad he dies 
before the end i0f the last ac . 
Lavinia Penniman-played by PATTI 
MATTOX. Patti is one of the new mem-
bers of the Alpha Psi Omega,~ and has 
taken over one of the main part·s in the 
play with professional smoolhness. She 
stepped right from directing her first 
one-act play, "Trifles", to a difficult 
role. in this one, and is doing an excellent '· 
j,ob in the part of .the fulttl;lry,. widowed,.· 
Mrs. Penniman. · · 
1'v1artha- portrayed by AUDREY.l\"1C: 
GUIRE. This is one of those parts that 
you find in almost every play-the maid. 
She is constantly rnnning in and o'ut of 
the room for no other reason than to 
·Jiven up the conversation with a bril-
liant, "Yes, sir." Audrey has done a 
good ]ob with every part she has ever 
played, and she certainly is going to 
keep up the good work in this one. 
Elizabeth Almond - portrayed by 
MAXINE GRADY. My l'oom-mate has 
been lucky this year, because I haven't 
told any of the jokes on her. I sure 
wo1.'.tld like to te11 of some of the things-
like her having a BlG personality, but I 
won't. Seriously, thoug·h, I'm 'g'lad that 
Grady is doing this part; it's not an 
~asy one, and she's doing a good job. 
Arthur Townsend-played by DR. 
JACK WOOD SEARS. Dr. Jack 'becomes 
quite indignant (as who wouldn't) when 
one of the other members of the cast 
cuts him out of one of his SIX lines. I 
wish his part were bigger, but evidently 
he didn't have to.o much time. (Mattie 
Sue probably thought that it would be 
nice to see her husband once in a while.) 
Marian Almond- portrayed by· BET-
TY ULREY. It seems difficult to imag-
ine Grady as Betty's mother, but 
strange things have happened. I've al~ 
ways been afraid to put b1·other George 
in a play, but Evan and Betty have been 
A typewriter is a wonderful thing. • 
You ))ush one key and ..vou have "!.'.'You' , 
push several more and. you hav~ "you." 
With just a few little keys you can 
form w,ords, sentence.s, and thoughts. 
You can emphasize these words, 1senten-
ces, and thoughts by putting them into 
capitals or putting quotes around them. 
I don't want to talk about typewriters, 
but T do want to mention them to make 
an apology. Human beings are w.onderf ul 
things too. It may seem strange, but 
they also have keys. You don't push 
these keys with your fingers, but rather 
by words and deeds which in turn stimu-
late words, sentences, and thoughts in 
their minds. 
Just as you can push one key on a 
typewriter and get "I" and several 
, others and get "you," you can stimulate 
similar tluoughts in the minds of othe1~s. 
Your ·words and deeds can bespeak of 
the almighty "I" all the time and never 
give a thought to others, or it can ex-
emplify the "you" attitude arid make 
someone else feel good. 
Another similiarity between type· 
writers and humans is the matter of 
emphasis. We have within us the ability 
to make our words, sentences, and 
tlwughts stand out. We can put them 
into capitals or quotes by the tone of 
our voice or the expression of our faces. 
It depends on the attitude you take 
toward others- how much value you 
place i0n them. I don't think I need to 
say that the person who is always think-
getting along marvellously. Betty',s part 
is a simple, straight 1'0le, and she is 
doing a giood job with it. 
Morris Townsend-played by DR. 
J(ERN SEARS. I was quite startled the 
other day to have Mrs. !\em Sears 
(Sam to you) come up to me and -sa.y-
"So, this is my :rival!" Kern is just swell 
to work with, and is having just as 
much trouble learning lines as I am. 
He's doing a good job, but ls afraid that 
people will be getting a wrong opinion 
of him in this "bad" role--Don't ·worry, 
Kern, somebody will still speak to you 
after it's ,all finished! 
Mrs. Montgomery-played by MARY 
LOU JOHNSON. This i~ one of those 
small character 1'()}es, but is a very im-
portant one in the play. As always, Mary 
Lou is doing an excellent job, and had 
learned all her lines by the first rehear~ 
sals. 
The other member of the cast is 
Catherine Sloper (the hefress), played 
by me, (or is it I, Miss Latham?) Any-
way, this part is one that any actress 
would give almost .anything to play. 
Fr~nkly, if you've seen me walkin~g a-, 
rou.nd th~ carrip~s like a ' W.i~~~ '.flo\ver, 
you'll understand. Catherine lives 
th1'0ugh almost very emotion that it is 
possible to bear-hatred, love, tender-
ness, f e·ar, dread, and even hysteria. I've 
loved every minute of it, and think that 
Even is swell to put up with us. · 
BETTY THORNTON i~ Assistant 
director; DON GARNER is stage man-
ager, and MRS. SUMMITT is looking 
after properties. 
REMEMBERING. . • . The second 
night of "Enchanted Cottage," when we 
found out that Cliff's scar make-up had 
almost entirely disappeared ..•. those 
after-ithe-play, afte1·-the-party, parties. 
... Al Turman's griping .... "Family 
Circle" -and those talented high school 
kids .•• initiation of new pledg·es ... 
dream sequence of "Enchanted Cot.: 
tage." ... Al Petrich as 'Emil' ... my 
most severe critic-Uncle Don. _. . • 
"Trial by Jury," and Sammy ... dead-
lines for columns ... and understanding 
editors. 
Everybody is looking forward to next 
week,-with mixed eagerness and dread. 
••. I'm not g·oing to say good-'bye, but 
just s.o long until the next time we meet 
acros.s the printed page. 
Jtist as I dedicated the first column of 
the year, so now I will dedjcate the last 
one--to Al Turman, and to ~n those 
other Harding boys in the service-May 
it be only a short time until all of us can 
be together again. 
ing of himself isn't the most popular 
,g·uy in the world-not . that he ~ever 
w~l}e.s up long. enough to. xe~i,ze it. If 
you stop and think you ,will realize that 
the person you like best is the one who 
is always ready to take the "you" atti-
tude. 
There is one major difference in this 
analogy between humans and typewrit-
ers. There isn't any back space on the 
key board of humans. Once you have 
stimulated a thought in the mind of 
.another, you can't go back and change 
it. Many times we fail to realize this. 
We say things and realize afterwards 
what we have writter. on the minds of 
others. 
I want to point out something here. 
This summer we are going to be doing 
a lot of pu·nching on life's key board. As 
p1'oducts of a Christian school, we 
ought to have a "you" attitude rather 
than the almighty "I," but not only be-
cause we are pmducts of Harding should 
we have this attitude. Whether we suc-
ceed or fail will depend on our attitudes. 
Just like it takes a few more keys on a 
tYl)ewdter to punch out "you" so in 
life it takes a few more keys, but I ask 
you, "Isn't it worth the extra effort?" 
Null: "I started out on the theory 
that the world has had an opening for 
me." 
· Void: "And you found it." 
Null: "Well, rather. I'm fo the hole 
now." 
.. ' ... 
I 
"I'm goin~· to do my outside reading early this term." 
Thanks To An Editor 
As we come to the last issue of the 1950-51 Bison, we, of the Bison 
Staff feel that we should express our heartfelt appreciation and gratitude 
to our editor for the wonderful job that she has done in editing the pnper 
for this year. , , : 
She has always been patient, understanding and a genuine friend to 
each of us. She has always been more than1lil(e·1aI°jrr her pra.ise of us, giving 
us many times the credit for work, whe1lit wi r~a.liy· due to her own effort 
and hard work. · ' · ! • • 
For thes.e reasons, and many others, the iStafi·of 1950·51 says to Betty 
Thornton, our editor, "Thank you for doing the wonderful job y1ou have, 
and thank you for inspiri~1g us to turn out our best work many times when 
we thought we couldn't." 
"As You Go Out Into Life ... " 
"As you go i0ut into 1ife .••. " 
How many times have we heard this expression? In a few days the seniors 
will probably be listening to a speech directed at rthem which will embody 
this same sentiment. Someone will be giving them advice on what to do 
when they go out into life, as if they haven't been in life, living ,it and 
experiencing it ever since they came into the world. 
Yet the users of this phrase are trying to express something. It may 
be that they are trying to say that heretofore we haven't really contributed 
much to life, therefore we haven't been in it. 
Just as Paul spent fourteen years prepa.ring to be a missionary to the 
Gentiles. so we ,spend much of our life in preparation for the responsibilities 
of life. Until we are ready to assume the responsibilities of life we can't 
actually say we at'e in life even though we may be enjoying its good side. 
We can't conscientiously agree to a conclusion such as this, for we are 
all ·aware that life is more than;·m:eJ.·~ responsipility; therefore let's junk 
this ''as you go out into lifo" clinche'. We ought to look at a rriore!-practical 
side and advise our senio1~s to enrich the lives they a.re Jiving rather· than 
reach out for another one. 
The Time Has Come And .Gone ••• 
All of us, no doubt, began this school year with high hopes and ambi-
tions in many different fields. We we1·e going to make such good grades. 
We were going to ·be outstanding in so many different extra curricular 
activities. We 'were g-oing to cu1tivarte new friend.ships. And so many other 
things. But the year has slipped by, as years hav<:i a way of doing. It seems 
no time ·at all since we stood in line for what seemed like hours to register 
in September. Irt doesn'.t seem long since we were griping about the cold 
weather in January. And just yesterday, the leaves were just beginning 
to t urn green. , 
But now the year is gone. There· will be others, more fruitful, and 
perhaps more enjoyable. But this ona is g.one forever. The ·girl across the 
·hall in the dorm that seemed so nice that you alw,ays intended to drop in 
and talk to .... Now you are both studr!ng andy~c.king and somehow there 
is just no more time. There ar<:i so many niee1things y.ou intended to do for 
people, to be very friendly and helpful and Christian. But you were always 
too busy. 
For some of us there will be ·another year or more. We hope you'll make 
the most of it. But oome of the ·people you w:ant to get to know you ma.y 
never see again. 
And for the seniors, ·this is all of college, Anything that you intended 
to do while here, if you haven't already, it is too late. Seniors, we hope you 
have made the most of your college ,years. We hope you will continue to 
learn, as you have in college. We wish you the best of success in business, 
in health, and in happiness. We wish we had taken the time to know you 
better and to learn what made you the way you are. But graduation is here. 
The time has come. Seniors, goodbye and goodluck. 
--- ~·ai-- a '.\~ , .. · · ·- ~ · . ~· .. sol\-.. , 
• ~.r.1~~);· ~II,., . . .,.. .... '-., . °:• 
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IN A CITY not far removed from i'.lllr · 
nampus there is a girl 'in whom students 
at Harding College will be interested. 
answered by you . and by me and by 
Harding College. If this girl comes to 
our campus-if she brings her plans 
Hel' .story ts unique in s.o many ways 
and yet perhnps its main features could 
be multiplied in the lives of young people · 
all. over the country. wm you listen to 
her story and realize your responsibility 
roncerning it~ outcorno? ' 
"My nrime and address really nren't . 
imporurnt just now. I just want ' to 
· talk to yon for n few minutes beca\rne 
you are young and because you are 
Christians; and oecause l'm having 
trouble believing vou can be both. 
• I 
I'm sixteen years old and have just 
been graduated from a. very excellent 
hig·h school. :My .. friends are about .as 
. you!· friends were before you went to 
Harding, and ~ spend my time · much 
·as . you did ·then .... Think, and· re-
member 'Che .hay rides which usually 
became planned petting paiiies, and 
ti1e dance's and ball games which were 
considered . good clean fun arid yet 
wound . up in a parked car in some 
.senluded spot. or· were you and your 
friends different from young people 
today .... Remember the double life 
you lived and the contrast in your 
activities Saturdav nicrht and Sunday 
· and her dreams into our hearts and 
into our lives, will she find that she is 
so. eamestly needing and seeking·? Will 
she jirid ·U ·WOr}~~hop ,where her life may 
b'e repaired and:made fit for God's use? 
Will she · find peop}e who will love her 
in spite of her faults .and lift he'r above 
so many .of them? Will she on this cam-
pus find a · way to turn from. loving the 
things of this world' and leam to ·enjov 
.. . . .. 
a closer walk with God? TH.e Lord may 
bring her to us- -'the final chapter of her 
story ma_y dep~nd enternal!y upon yiOU 
i\n!l .upo,n me and .upon.Harding .College. 
, I , ," 
Of The •. , Week 
• 
By Ethelyn .:1~tcNittt 
· SENIIORS, IF YOU HAD ONE WISH 
FOR HARDING, WHAT WOULD IT 
BE? 
~, ,. ~n -... r· ~ · ~ ~.,., . 'S A·~1:-~~ l·;~ .: · :;'tt "" < iH 1." ' t )! ·. vi:,~~"' ~1~01_~~1iz:~~- ./~.-:~ > ~~;\\\~ .' ~- .~ ·_ :·. ~ ·i: /~ ~ .::/,,:;· -:. 
.,. 'llhe ·people ·atchurch are so mce to 
:ni~, ·and · yet they don't really ~nder­
-starid. They have their own lives to 
liv~. and'mine does seem to be getting 
along about average. But I'm wonder-
ing if' Jiving just like 'the world is 
enough· and 'vondering if ·in reality it 
, , WJ ,iJn;ip. ,,R9g,e~ . ~,,;:it1.:1,t. ·~·~Q~~ ~})i!j,.~r. of 
Cl.! ,.,,.t.; -< ·11··· 1 - > ,,. ,".b' 'f. "~t " .. ... . ,-;.' - ; ·-;. • ~1r1s .. w1 _:.a wf_lY.s. d~" u~.,, . • · .- ·' ' ~ .--:. : . . 
"=' :H~1gh' Mingie: · "·6ne'~ big, t1nited, ·in~ 
spi1·ational Monday Nigh Meeting with 
plenty ,of volunteer speeches." 
is possible to be · young and to be 
Christian. . 
My family, is so wonderful. Mother 
and Daddy g·o ·to church aiid 'J{e 'have 
a beautiful home--:and I've always 
had clothes and money to help me 
have friends. But as young and as 
selfish as I am it seems that down 
deep I know there is more to life than 
pretty clothe.s and I know that some-
where .there · is a , better life than a 
security gained by comp1·omise with 
the world. 
I want to be good hut I don't kno\v 
how to judge good. I want so very 
badly to be right but wha.t is right 
this day and age? When you were 
graduating from high sch()()l what 
seemed right and wrong to you? 
i have heard of Harding and I know 
it wo.uld be good for me. I would H~e 
s.o very much to come. I am working 
and praying that my pa.rents will see 
fit tQ send me there and if things 
can be worked out , I'll see- you in 
September. 
You will help me, won't you'? I 
don't expect a cure for all ills nor a 
walk ·with saints. I would just like tQ 
know people who have a comrriori bond 
of interest in the Lord, and I would 
like to know · a place where right- is 
the standard of acceptance. Can you 
be young and be truly Christian? If 
so I have a long 'Y;:tY. to grow, and I'll 
Doris Straughn: "That Harding will 
mean .as much to future students as it 
has meant to me." . 
_.. Don ·Horn: · '-'That · she· might have the 
a.mount of· growth both materially· and 
spiritually which will best enable her; to 
serve Christ faithfully." · ! 
Dwight Mowl'er: "Get in North Cen-
tral." · 
Joe Bettes: "That Christian living 
will always be. second nature for all." : 
Bettye Kell: "That the faculty will 
get a raise!" 
Don Gamer: "To let it stay as it has 
been." 
J,oe Flynt: "The greatest success pos-
sible for Christ." 
· Murry Warren: "To come back n~xt 
year." 
'Jack Parker: That it keep n good 
spirit." 
. Rol;>~e McCale-,b Browp.: "That it c~uld 
have 1n ~the future, students to keep it 
as it h~s .been in my f.our years here." 
. George · Snure: "'That. its spiritual de-
velopment might be equal to its physical 
gro'Yth." • · .: · 
. Shirley Wen: '~That She will alw~ys 
put Christ first." 
ParneU · G1~ady: "That enough peot>le 
sfay here this summer to dismantle 
Godden Hall." 
-
By Mike Lanngelo 
never make it by myself. Did you do · 
it alone?" I have· been under pressure lately ~e-
This is the.end of her personal conver- cause 1 didn't care for t he work of. Vin-
s,at- ~~?~1 t· '~~~;. ,t~~.' .• ~~ .. ~ .• if. . 1.l<?~.,:~~l!,e~~-- !.~/~~ · .· . ,~~t~.YAn'!'..,G~µgh.i..,tl9~J~~~~~~,m: l!..1·Jo 
S OI'Y 0 ue · imaginary . OOK' 'lnfo 'your ·'' . cuftivate a' taste 'for the ma~ri1d,.-;1is 
o\.vri li(e and you Will see the truth 'and · 'work; as my ~~l:y · means ~f defe1~s~'. 
significance if 'it. · · Vincent as Iv• alway·s "signed himselfo'n 
Now its time for a question to be p.aintin~s, wa~ born in Zendert i~ Bra-
With . Other Schools 
A delegation from Kansas, calling up-
on Theodore Ro.osevelt at Oyster Bay, 
was met by the President with cMt and 
collar off, "Ah gentlemen," he said mop-
ping his brow, "I'm delighted to see you 
but I'm very busy putting in my hay 
just now. Come down to the barn and 
we'll talk over things while I work." 
When they reached the barn there 
was no hay waiting to be thrown into 
the . mow. "James," shouted the presi-
dent, to his hired man in the loft. 
"Where's that hay?" 
"I'm sorry, sir, "admitted James, "but 
I just ain't had time to throw it back 
sinne you forked it up for yesterday's 
delegation." 
* 
The old man was in his last illness 
and there seemed no point in keeping 
the truth a.bout his condition from him 
any longer. 
"You're a very ,sick man," the doctor 
said. "I'm ·sure you would want to know 
the facts. Now, is there anyone you 
would like to see?" 
"Feebly the patient nodded his head. 
"Yes," he said almost inaudibly. "I'd 
like to see another doctor." 
. · bant. Ti<> start with, -the poor peasant 
was a f;matic .about anything that t~ok 
his fancy. For some strange reison,. the 
women didn't like his red.hair and gr~en 
eyes, instead of returning his love, they 
ridiculed him. One lady asked for his 
'ear, with the . aid of a razor blade ',he 
detached one ·Of his ears and sent it to 
her. She co1Japsed from shock, Vincent 
from loss of blood. Then his faithful 
brother put him into an asylum and 
there he continued painting. At the age 
of thirty-seven, Vincent put an end to 
it all with a bullet. 
In spite of this madman's life, I must 
admit that r-admire his style and · most 
of his ·paintings. Please aceept this . as 
my peace treaty and I'll try not to let 
out any more groans at the mention of 
Vincent Van Gogh. 
Marilyn Haw}ey and Freda Gibson 
have given us a fine exhibit, this past 
week. Marilyn is the neatest artist that 
I've ·ever seen and Freda is just plain 
good. Don't either one of you dare to 
lay down your paJlettes as you pick up 
your diplomas, but kl!ep up the good 
work. 
We11, it looks like 'this is the last page 
of this year's Sketch Pad. I wi,sh to ex-
press my appreciation to my three fait h-
ful readers, the editor, the printer, and 
my: mother. +HOM '~ 1. 
I 
.f 
Thanks for 
your c;;;nfinu.ed 
patronacje! · 
If .there's a · 
maclc ~rpet · 
. ·: 'l . 
· to sue,c~ss,we 
hope you ····· 
find tt. ' .. , .. . 
· , ~ 
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· HEUER'S 
SHOE. STORE · 
...... ~,~ 
I 
. ...... wOfk \..-~ \ 
. ...... wf ... i 
CCHN'Of•ond 
SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Have Your Brak.es and 
Steering Checked 
The Lile You Save 
May be Your Own 
l 
I 
I 
l 
! 
I 
.1-. '. ~ i' ' I ,..,..nru l l' j See l\lr. Pence ! 
1 Our Shop Foreman I 
! i 
!WHITE COUNTY MOTOR CO.I 
j On The Court Square . ! 
j Searcy Phone 1000 ! 
• I I : 
.j.•1111-llll-11-11-•1-1111-1111-111-1111 - llil-m-111-.i-1111-11u- 111-liil-•-•-•-•-•-•-•+ , 
,. 
·We know yon'U . 
stay in the raee 
the full distance. 
Your abUlty and endaranee 
will earry yea strongly to 
the wire. 
' ' 
THE MAYFAIR HOTEL 
SOUTHER,N ·AUTO. STORE 
.: Prompt luntbeQn1 table,~ or :.~, .. ·'.'.:·· 
count.er service! 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
KROH'S LADIES ·APPAREL 
Best Wishes 
Class of '51 ! 
BERRVHILL'S SPORTING 
GOODS 
Expert 
Automotive 
Attenti'bn 
I 
Truman · Baker Chevrolet Co. 
f LYIHG COLORS. 
'J. ' 
~l~~~ ~f ·~1 l 
your friends 
in our 
congratulations. 
NICE WORI(! 
SEARCY BANK 
Farmer • Slatton 
Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. 'St. Clair Slatton 
of Leachville, announce the en· 
gagement of their daughter, 
Polly to Ray Farner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Farmer of Craton, 
California. 
Mis·s · Slatton is a freshman at 
Harding. She is a member of the 
large chorus and of the M. E. A. 
girls social club. 
Mr. Farmer is a junior majoring 
in Business Administration. He 
is a in'ember of the small chorus, 
men's glee club, West Coast club 
and has been elected president of 
the Frater Sodalis social club for 
1951-52. 
W. H. C. 1s Elect Mattox 
To Head Club Next Year 
Koinonias Eelect Officers 
EJ.ection of · officers for next 
year has been held by the Koino· 
nia social club. Max Vaughan will 
remain ,as president. Ken Leo-
pard has been chosen as vice-
president; Jerry Adams, sccre-
tary,treasurer; Phil Morrow, 
"Bull Dog". 
Dale To Head Mohicans 
The Mohican social c!Ub elected 
officers .for the 1951-52 school 
year at a recent meeting. 
Walter Dale was elected to be 
Big Chief. Murray 
chosen· treasurer 
Long, scribe . 
*Low price on tires aml tubes 
*Clean car-wash 
* Good car-lubri cation 
Ii Houser' s S talion 
2¢ per gallon discount on 
. iras to customen. 
SaHsfaction Guaranteed! 
• (t,, t ., ~ •. 
IOWIEEI' 
POUIDl#G TOWARD 
YOUR PERSONAL 
SOil.$. 
• 
THE IDEAL SHOP 
June 2, 1951 HARDING BtSON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS High School f n ~~~:cy~nd Mrs. w. B. walker, 
. ~~~~~sl1l~~f::vsq~~~~if1~~c~~r:he l l1 All~Stars Defeat ehamps 1.3-4 ~!;~ !~~;~J!·,! Andy ;~if~J~;~~~~i 
Vaughn, Mowrer, Curtis Lead Poles Mowrer Sets Record In Center :;i:~::2:,E~;~.:::1,:1~::~~: ;,~:·sifi:1~i:;;,.:;:~h:!: 
SMITH-VAUGHAN 
MERCANTILE 
COMPANY 
0 
May 31- As the season comes to a close the Bison presents its victory in nine starts, with Rit- Wash. 
1951 Al!·Star Base~all Team. The Squad was sele~t~d b_Y five base- BY AL PO'J'EETE J George Pledger for his eleventh chie going all out for -the victory. 
ball writers. who picked the team on clharacter, ability, mterest a nd J May 30- Behind the hitting of Justin Camp and Ray Wright, strikeout of the day to end the :C. L. Cox was back in the Jine-
sportmanship. . . I and t:he spectacular fielding of Gene Mowrer a nd Bobby Gowan, I game. · up for the High School after be-
"" t f t ing sidelined with a leg injury. i ,vo votes were given o a Irs Pitcher: Gene Jackson (Tige_rs) Dick Fletcher pitched the All·Stars to a dazing 13-to-4 victory over CHJCKS 
team member and one to a second ~irst Base: Harvey Starling the pennant winning Tigers. Cox made an improvemen t at 
team participant. The vote.s were (Red Sox) Mowrer set a new· record today as he snagged nine flies, for AB I~ H E short stop and collected a double 
totaled a nd the players with the Second Base: Bobby Camp the most put-outs by a center fielder in a single game. Grady 2 1 1 0 and a home run accounting for 
most votes were awarded a spot (Yanks ) . The All-Stars got to Tiger · Sanderson .. · 3 0 0 0 five High School runs. 
on the team. . . . Third Base: Ray Wright (Sena- starter Dean Curtis in the second I ch· k s . Clark 4 1 1 0 
The pennant . wmmng Tigers tors) inning for two runs and again in I IC s urprtse Summitt 4 1 . 1 0 Senio1·s (Contd. from page 3.) 
were awarded five spots on the Short Stop: Mel Wolf (Sena- the fourth for five. Coil 4 1 O O Foresee, Harrison; Loredda Har· 
nine, while the Red Sox got two, tors) Harv Starling Jed off in the All s 1 o 2 Hall 3 2 1 O per, Batesville; Helen Hembree, Se~ators. one, and Yanks one. , Left Field: Harry Lowery fourtl~ on an error. but was fore- • tars . Haynes ! 0 i ~ Judsonia; Genevieve Henry Diehl, 
l!lal BISON ALL STAR NINE (Yanks') ed at second on G.owans fielders I Bryanl 2 2 Mangum, Okla.; Estha Hutchin-
Catcher: Cliff Seawel (Tigers) Center Field: Jack Lay (Tigers) choice. 'Camp and Wright singled Cl k G ts w·n ~i~l:011 ' 1 ~ ~ g son, Searcy; Wyatt M. Jones, 
The Tigers success was due Right Field: Frank Harness ·to . ]~ad t_he sacks, Fletcher singled ar e I . Totals 31 10 7 1 H):>rnbeck, Tenn.; J. c. McCaleb, 
largely to the slugging of Seawel, (Yanks) dnvmg m two runs, Jimmy Allen Fayette.Ala.; Lott Tucker, Brad-
who with a 500 swat mark won Honorable l\lention singled in two more. . AJ...L S'fAilS 
the batting title. Seawel also Lehman Hall, Phil Morrow, Gel)e Jackson came in to retire 'Curve ball artist Harold Clark ; Spur.Joel< o 1 
t·urned in mask work, not equaJed M. B. Camp, Clement Ransburg, the sides, but the All-Stars kept , scattered seven All Star saf~1es : McCoy 1 0 
Tops in dry_ cleaning! 
... and laundry, too! 
by any other catcher in the Mack Harness, and Wyatt Jones. I slugging the ball for six more tod.ay to lead the :eague wmni~g j' Cox 3 o 
league. runs in the sixth and seventh. Chicks to a surpusmg 10-2 wm. Gross 4 0 
Pitcher: Dean Curtis (Tigers) fl t h w• 10 3 Three of the . Tigers runs came Clark was great in the cJut~h. : Hillis 3 O 
Curtis started the '.Tigers off e c er IRS • in the fourth. With one out Jack I Twice he loaded the sacks With . Mattox 3 0 
~it~~et~,l~~a:\~~ !!:s~~e~~ ::1~:~ Decision Over 2nd ~~y b:~'.k:~d ~~:;e~o :~c~~~k~~n~ :~~h st~~= c:~~ t~_~o~;~. ,~~tth ~~: I ~~~1~son ~ . g 
work and in the center field giv- . single. Olree Singled, Jackson help of a tight Chick defense. ! Burrou"hs 2 1 . 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
7 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
-and-
Jng Jackson a chance at tihe P'ace Senators going to third, Lehman Hall Le.fty Harold Burroughs gave • Adams"' 0 0 
mound. i I walked to load the sacks, and up only seven bingles, walked Pledgei; 2 O 
First Base: Joe Burroughs Righthander Dick Fletcher , Curtis singled, scoring Jackson I thr_ee, and whiffed five, but the · 1otils · 24 2 
(Tigers) pitched six hit ball today to give and Olre.e. , Chicks put theirs together . and 
Clipping the .300 mark, Bur- the Red Sox a 10-3 decision over The Tigers were held to ~oui wi:th the help of 14 All Star er-
roughs was the only first sacker the SE!'nators. It was the last game bil.1gles, as the leagues top h1t~er rors tallied one in the first, three 
who held the defensive job down for both nines and the Senators Chff SeaweJ got 0 for four, wh1,le in the second and third and one BISON ADS PAV 
and managed to produce at the third loss of the season. the .f'Il·Stars b_~ng~~-out 13 hits . ·in the fourth, sixth, and seventh. 
plate. After Mack Harness scored in ALL STARS I The all Star nine watched t11e 1 ~§~~~~~~~~~~§§ 
Second Base: Jim Blansett. (Red the f1'rst frame the ·Sox· added to I • k ;: 00 
- AB R H E Chick efforts when Spurloc was HUGHES B K so;~wer at the plate put "Shorty" it in their half of the third when Camp 6 2 3 0 walked the first of 10 walks 
Jim Blansett lined sharply lo Wri'ght 5 3 2 o a 1· ven up by Clark and scored on Blansett on the first string as he ' 0 STORE right, Harness doubled, Fletcher Fletcher 5 1 2 o [a wild pitch. But Burroughs, with- · 
banged out a .375 average. His singled scoring Blansett and Har- 4 1 I 
defensive play was only average Allen 2 1 out the defense backing, just ~~~~~~~~§~~§§~ 
ness, and M. B. Camp singled off Mow1,er 3 1 1 0 ld ' t th Ch' k t · th -.. compared to the other c·ontenders cou n t ge e 1c ·s ou m e 
relief pitcher Mel Wo.Ue to keep Harness 2 o o O t t f t'll th h d ~------..-----~-.., in tile lea"'ue. nex wo rames i. ey a r-
b the rally going. Ken Keiser flew Wolf 2 O 1 0 J t 11 ' d · t' F tl c · • 1'hircl Base: J\lax Vaughn a 1e s ix more 1mes. • rom · 1 n , 
out and Ken Childs went down on Blansett 2 0 0 0 on it was the league winners all (Ti,,ers) I 
,., s·trikes to get the Socks out final- Sewell 1 1 O O t·h Vau"'hn was the nustle man on e way. 
o Jy, but not before five runs had . Lawver 1 O 0 0 1lw Tige rs team and bated a .tor- · - Jim Grady and Joe Mattox both 
crossed the plate. Star lin"' 3 1 1 0 s ' 
'
·1'ct .?.7" . Ile was a whiz on !!round o rapped singles in the AJJ tars ~ ~ The Senators got all of their Gowan 3 1 O 0 
balls and no one dared bunt with last chance but Clark struck out , tallies in he fifth when Wolfe got Harness, M. 2 1 O O ___ l T"L~.x :l.t third. on by an error, went to third on Total 39 13 11 1 
Shcrt Slop: Dick Fletcher (Red Bob Gowan 's single and scored on TIGERS 
So·:) Ray Young's safety. Both Gowan 
Fletcher was chosen for the and Young scored on Len Red- Seawel 
most part on his will to win . He man's hard double. Burrough 
has well rounded ability, breaking RED SOX Vaughn 
up games both at short stop and E ; L ay 
wit11 his power at the plate. AB R JC , Carnes 
4 
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PHELPS 
SHOE SHOP 
Fl h d th 290 k Blansett 3 1 2 0 · etc er toppe e . mar - 0 I Horton l · t th l t · e Harness 4 2 2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
~ 
11s worst year a e Pa e smc 0 . J ackson 
JACK'S 
SHOE 
SHOP 
arriving at Harding. Fletcher 4 O 1 0 : Olree Left Field: Sidney Horton (Ti- cal,.;p 4 l l l I Hall 
4 
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3 
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2 
1 
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1 
1 
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1 
0 
1 
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01 
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OUR BUSINESS JS TO SERVE YOU 
WITH TOP QUALITY PRODUCTS 
ALLENS QUALITY BAKERY 
1 Keiser 4 0 1 gcrs). 1 ~. urtis The ability to come through at Childs 3 1 0 _ 
the right time gave Horton the Starling 2 1 0 0 I -------------
upper birth . He started slugging Porter 0 2 0 0 CENTRAL 
the ball when his teammates hit Richeson 1 2 O ~ ! BARBER SHOP 
the rocks. Totals 25 10 7 ~, I 
Center Field: Gene Mowrer SENA'rORS Lo-Ok at the back of your 
(:::ic11a(ors) Redman 4 o ::: o [ neck! Everybody else does!! 
Mowrer was the ball hawk for Lawyer 3 O O 0 1 .. ____________ _. 
the Senators, a nd base runners Mowrc'.l" 3 O 0 0 I ·----
llacl great respect for his strong Wright 3 0 1 0 ' . I 
arm. lic made the hard ones look I Wolle 3 1 O O 
easy as J1c set a new record fo1· 1 Gowan 3 1 1 -~·> I 
put outs in one game for center Morrow 3 0 1 
lield, with nine. Perkins 3 0 0 
Right Field: Windell Tyree Totals 28 3 6 3 
(Yanks) ------- - I 
Tyree started out as a pitcher i 
but was changed to right fo~ld, I 
when a sore arm developed. Here 
he showed 'his defensive ability 
and hit a lusty .409. 
The Second Team 
HEAD'S BARBER 
SHOP 
Ra;, COOper, Johnie Morran 
Doby Head 
Catcher: Jimmy Allen (Yanks ) --··••• .. •••••• •••····-
PARK AVENUE 
GROCERY 
Just of! the campua. 
\¥ESTERN 
AUTO STORE 
Wat.ch Repairing 
Zl5 W. Ard1 Si;arcy 
for t,ypewritcr cleaning 
CALDWELL 
OFFICE MACHINE 
SERVICE 
401 W<'sL Academy St. 
STERLING 
STORE 
Searcy's Leading 
li¢ t.o n. 00 st.ore. 
NEU'S JEWELRY 
An ELGIN for a Gitt. 
Southerland .. Davis Service Station , 
Open ScYCll Day:; n \\'eek 
30 l N. Main I'hone !l37 
,,...._. _________ ··--·--
i .. 
SEARCY FROZEN FOODS 
~-················--- ··-- ····-· ·-•&•• 
And you've 
learned how 
to, pl~y 
the games 
We're proud 
of yoa. 
SECURITY BANK 
' 
-
1~ 
DRY CLEANERS 
CONGR.ATULATIONS 
Wherever you 10, 
may happiness and 
SlllC8SS be tharl 
awaitiai you. 
.. 
. .. 
' " 
GRADUATES OF FIFTY-ONE . 
We join the entire town 
i1 wishiag you ltealt~ 
laappiaess aad success. · 
/ 
' I 
·1 
; 
BRADLEY'S 
BARBER SHOP J. '·t. CONE CONSTRUCTION ·co. 
And for you future we offer 
Our sincerest best wishes! 
Thia battered olcl world le>ob 
to the Yigor of yoa.r youth 
for ita futme progl'eu. h 
'r 
That vi;ot'Wlll bring n cc:eaa. 
WOOD FREEMAN 
Lumber Company 
.fOQ S. L()\;ust Phunc 115 
.... 
,i 
